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-Refugee movements are peree,vec, as
npredictable and non-repeat ing events, 
when in reahly lhese kinds of movements 
have occurred qulle trequenlly in the re-
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cent past. According to a United Nations 
Relugee· Report in 1969, over tony-hve 
million persons have been denied resi­
dence in lhe land ol their birth lor various 
political and economic reasons since 
1 945. T hese refugee movements include 
the European Jews displaced in World 
War  t i · and  resett led t herealter, the 
Cubans d isplaced between 1 958 and 
1 96B. and the Ugandans displaced in the 
early seventies. The riosl recent large 
group ol - relugees consists of those Indo­
chinese who !led in April 1 975 when South 
Vietnam fell 10 the Viel Cong. Since that 
time approximately 145,000 Indochinese 
refugees have been admitted into lhe 
United States. 
... . -ft•*. >l-
it included 102 women and 100 men. Th is .; relugees departed from their homeland. 
result is in contrast to Kunz·s p red iction The preparat ion time was very very short. 
that more men will escape than women. There were 29•;. who responded that they -·�... 
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Acknowledging lhat refugee move­
ments occur more often than ls normally 
perceived (perhaps a kind of amnesia is 
at work to prevent us lrom thinking about 
these emot ionally charged event_s), we 
should learn from previous ones how lo 
achieve reselllement most expedlhously 
and thus ameliorate the amount ol sufler­
ing involved. This article, which ·repre­
sents an ellort in that endeavour, reviews 
the case ol the Vielnamese refugees. In  
the article, the e xperience of  the refugees 
will be documented in some delall, in an 
effort to counteract tt1e tendency to see 
refugees only as immigrants, or, as time 
goes on, to lump them with the "needy"­
without tak ing into account the u nique 
� characteristics of the refugee population, 
the events that brought them to their pres­
ent situations, and the particular stresses 
thal they have undergone. 
During the summer of 1 975, the Asisn 
American Mental Health Research Center 
started a comprehensive study to monitor 
the adjustment of the Vietnamese re­
fugees to their new environment in the 
United States. While the study is still going 
on, only the first porticin of ·it will be 
reported here. In that part of the study, 59 
heads of households and 202 refugees 
were interviewed at Camp Pendleton. Cal• 
ilornla, a Marine Corps base where the 
refugees were temporarily housed. The 
results can be presented under four cate-
g ories: 
• 
( 1 )  Description of the refugees ac­
cording to their sex, ages, educational 
back grounds and occupations. 
( 2) Their evacuation experiences in.
eluding ir.lormation on when they left Viet­
nam, why they fell they had to leave their 
homeland, how they accomplished their 
e xodus, and whether they had any regrets 
about leaving Vietnam. 
· (3) Experiences while In camp includ-
r.; ing what they l iked and disl iked about 
N. 
·camp li le, the da ily activities they engaged
..,. 1:i,  and the kinds of leadership which ex-
..f ,sled in camp. 
1 (4) Future prospects expected in the
-t American society, such as employment :Ill and where they would go for resettlement 
-� . h elp. ' 
� D ESCRIPTION OF THE REFUGEES 
- -� In an  imper.ant article, F. Kunz points 
- out that there are sig nificant d illerencesl .. � between immigrants and refugees. andr-]i , then proceeds to suggest some of the 
f "j 
characlerislics ol refugees, those who are 
.-1-1 forced, to leav� their homelands. Accord­! . J ing to Kunz, a person's "involvement in 
l � various forms of acute displacements . . .
! ). ( is) governed by that person's perception
• , ol events around him, his posit ion vis-a-! . j v,s the historical force. his ideological
r .  J stance, sent iments , and disposition as 
: ·.( well as his origin. age. sex and education." 
• ,� Refugees can be ei,: pected accord!:-:� :o 
· . .  : Kunz to be ( 1 )  h1gi, to very high in
. ; r.iascuhnit�· .  (2 )  acl tve aoe arouos an: 1 � 1  
· ! s:rongly biased toward  -h,gher ecluca: ·on.
·j The Car.:p Pencie:on grouo c,! 202 
...,. r esoondents was e·,•en lv c 1v 1dcd a!: · :,  ;e>: -4 
,S. ,-, :- t ,-a .,... �,PI • :, - ;  t 
However, when the heads of household had "no time at al l'' or "less than an hour" 
were sampled, It was found that 80% were to prepare lor their evacuation, 54o/, had 
men and only 20% were women. Some of an hour and 83'/, had less than a week 10 
the women stated that their husbands prepare to leave home. 
wanted lo j oin them which would rl)ake the Appare ntly, the mil i tary and political 
proport ion ol households headed by men situation deteriorated so quickly in April 
even larger. 1975 that the refugees were caught otf 
The Vietnamese r�lugees were a guard. Provinces lell rapidly a nd lighting 
young population, which is in accordance engulled the heavily populated areas. A 
with Kunz's prediction that refugees will complete news blackout added to the con-
be in the active age groups. In the Camp fusion. Seventy-three percent al the re-
Pendleton sample, the median age ol lugees stated that they had no alternative 
• heads of households was 37 years ol age. but to leave Vietnam. They gave two main
For the group as a whole, the ages ranged reasons why they had to leave. 
from 3 months to 73 years; there were, One reason was lo escape from the 
however, only 2 percent who were older Communist shelling. When the homes of 
than 63 years old, while 56 percent were the refugees came under attack, they tell 
younger than 1 7. 
• lhey had no choice but to vacate and go
The large number of children and to a "safer area, away lrom the firing." 
women who were able to be brought out Their plan was to get away from the shell-
of Vietnam d uring the chaotic, confused ing, but often they would return home 
days at the end of the war is evidence ol intermittently to check on thi ngs and to 
the strength of the Vietnamese family and se .. e If it was safe to retur:l. They did �I 
the efforts made 10 keep family groups plan to leave their home permanently) 
Intact during the evacuation. The second reason many respondents 
The size of the families ranged from 2 gave for leaving was because they feared 1 
to 29 individuals, with a median size ol 6.7 Communist repris als for their past ac- 1 
members. A family oflen consisted of not tivities. In :he past lhe refugees had j 
o nly the immed iate family but often in- tangled with the Communists. Many had I
eluded in-laws, s iblings, cousins. and lived north of the 17th parallel prior to ! 
nieces and nephews as well. Another in- H�54 and had fled once before from the : 
d ication of strong families is the number Communists. They could recount in• 
of. stable m arriages among the relugees. stances of crushing blows lo their families 
Among the heads of • household. there such as. "My lather was ki lled because he 
were 75.9% who were married, 1 7.2% who worked for · the Frencli. Our home was 
had never married. 3.4% who had lost destroyed." 
their mate, and only 3.41/1 who were sepa­
rated br d ivorced. 
Relugees will tend to be well educated 
according to Kunz. In the Vietnamese re­
fuciees sa mple 72.4% had completed 
so-me high school education and 1 8.9% 
had comple\ed some university work. As 
a group they te nded to be lrom the 
upper  middle clas s  with a m e dian e x­
pendi ture of 50 ,000 piasters per month
a l  a time  when the ave rage  median ex­
penditure for the counlry as a whole was
1 0,000 piasters.  Though this ligu re is  d1f­
l icult to interpret due to inflation, these
families possessed more material goods
lhan d id  the average family. An automo­
bile was enjoyed by 42.4% and 1 0¾
owned more than one car. 01 the sample.
7-! .6¼ owned a television. 78.9% a relrrg­
.erator, and 6 1 .4 %, a sewing machine.
EVACUATION EXPERIENCES
K unz dillerentiates belween "antici­
pat ory" and "acute" refugee movements .  
I n  t he  "ar,t icipatory"' kind o l  relugee move­
ment, the refugee decides lo leave his 
homeland and does so in an orderly and ' 
wel l-prepared way. In "acute" refugee 
movemer,ts. peo;:,le are forced to leave 
beca use ol massive m ,htary and pohlical 
UD'lea ·,als. They om-:-:arily desire to es­
ca�e and do not r,ave any knowledge as 
lo wnsre they are gomg or for how long. 
The Vie tna m e s e  were caughl  up in 
the "acu te"  k ind of rc lugee  movement.  
Tr e1t - ;;ss es::a:,e ,•, as a:::::ornollsnec 
�\· , :  .... lr !P\e \1.- ec:?K :.' .; :;  .. . ,  :s :i:- r.� a�· 1 . ..  9 i 5 . 
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Refugees who fell they would be 
subj ect to Communist re p risals were 
often mil i tary personnel ,  those who 
worked with th e police ,  thos e  employed 
by A m e r i c a n s , a n d C a t h o l i c s .  
Statements made include: "Because t was 
in the ARVN (there would be a) threat to 
my Ille during the changeover," "Being an 
educated. high ranlo;ing ollicer attached to 
lhe  police s:ate I was afraid I would die at
Communist hal'lds," "My husband is a
high ranking civil servant. trained in the
U.S. and  working 'with Americans in Viet­
nam. We were afraid of repnsal and death ."
and Cat holics have coexisted v11lh lhe
Communists before and (we) know we
would not be spared."
About 22% of the refugees did con­
s i d e r  r e m a i n i ng in V ie tnam. T h e ir 
thoughts included hiding. m oving to new 
locations where no one knew them. and 
commi:t ing suicide. They eve ntually did 
leave their h omeland s imply because they 
wanted to avoid the shelhng. 
\','here could the refugees hnd safety? 
More than hall ol the refugees chose lhe 
United States as a place to reseltle. How­
ever, many others wanted to f ind a haven 
close 10 1:-- e11 home, so that they coulc 
re:u rn  ,•. hen the l ,gt1t 1ng was over . Tney 
chose c es: ,r.a1 tons nearby and m Sou:r. 
1,;ast .;s  a. O v e r  a th i rd  or th e m  had no 
country ol pref erence.  They just  wanted 
to avoid the  s h e ll i ng :  " ' D id n ot think o! 
any  c ountry . Only wanted to g o  o l f shore 
to 11 ,· 0 1c s h el iln g:· and · No c o u nt ry .  o,o 
• . .. 
'1" ! : n'ot even think of any nation when aboard 
. lhe ship.'' 
Some Refugees made deliberate plans 
to get away from Vietnam. Those who wre 
in the military, worked for American com­
panies, had t,igh positions in Vietnam. or 
knew telahves or friends in the righl 
places were able to get out of V1e1nam 
easily. Refugees in these s1tua\lons made 
the lollowing k inds of statements . .. was 
allowed to be evacuated because I worked 
lor a U .S .  company;· •·My brother. a colo• 
nel in the A RVN,  took care ol the paper­
work for the entire lamlly to leave- Viet­
nam," and . • •  "I had all (the) papers. (My) 
daughter got the papers for me. took me 
to the TSN airport. got inside help from (al 
brother, who was a security agent lor 
MACV, then got processed out." 
Some of those w1thou1 the proper con-· 
nections to l eave easily became quite des­
perate. They were "ready to pay any price, 
suffer any hardship, even at lhe risk ol 
death." Some refugees were successful in 
brib ing their way out ol Vietna m. Olhers 
d id suller death. For instance. "I saw peo­
ple jamming the door (ol a n  airplane) and 
women and children could not get on. The 
shelling came closer and then the plane 
�,,. took oll with people still hanging at the 
• ,�-� door, and then . . .  " Tears followed as this
-�� woman rec�lled this dreadful, unlorgel­
. ·-=-.1:1-• table situation.
. American ships ·..Jere waiting offshore 
to take refugees to safely. It was. not easy, 
however. for the refugees 10 reach and 
board these ships. One refugee reporled 
that he had "no car to take the family to 
the harbor, (so he) used a motorbike and 
took many trips back and forth." Those 
who had the easiest time reaching Ameri­
can ships were those who had access to 
boats. Commercial fishing fami lies could 
depart at aryytime and ollen "had a boat 
ready stacked with tood and fuel." Others .'�-­
rented boats. . • · · 
Some of the refugees were then swept 
up in the chaotic panic and never made 
a conscious decision to leave their home­
land; they said lhat they only . boarded 
ships to get away from the shelling. One 
man stated that he saw "people on the 
street running. He and his 'brother . • •  
followed the crowd. They were picked up. 
All t�y had at ·that ti� were \he clothes •
lhey wore, absolulely nothing else." Oth­
ers were not even aware that it was an 
evac uation. '"Friends wanted me to co;:-;e 
along for fun. t did not k now ii was an 
evacuation:· and "I saw people rushing 10 
gel evacuated. I Joined them and did rot 
know we were going lo the U.S.  un:i l  we 
arrived in the Ph ilippines." 
So it can be seen lhal :he refugees 
were vict ims of the situalion .  They di.d not 
have  any opportu nily to p lan for \heir  
re loca tion b ut were in danger  and had 
v ery litll e control over the s i tuat ion.  
T h erefore II  is understandable that  
many " of them would express regrets  
about the i r  leaving. Many were botnered 
by the separation from their families. the 
loss ol their f ortunes. and the separat ion 
from the ir  homeland. Some refucees were 
d reaming of returning home: '"H
0
ad to flee 
against my wis hes. Hope one day will have 
the chance to go back home,'" and "Do not 
part . . .  forever from my nalive land . . •
d id  not expect 10 come to Ame rica." 
CAM? L IFE 
Several camps were se t  u p  as tem­
porary shelters for the reluoees v.· 1th the 
intention of releasmo them lo an American 
or Third country sponsor as  quick ly as 
possible. Camp Pendleton v. as opened 
lirst on April 30 w1:h jusr 1 1·. enty- fou r hours
to ;:ire:,are for the arm·al o f  20 .000 re­
!u;iees. Fort Chaltee in A rkansas was 
, • . , coened 10 accomooaie 2.: .000 re f .io ees . ' • ' J�d Eo. hn  A1r =orce Sa$e ; n  F lo! 1:la
0 
ac. !· • . 
� c·!?:;:t':: 5.000 , .,  �-�ay 1 -�,ar.:o\·. , 3a;:- lr­
F�nns,  l \:an sa \·:as ;�e !1: s. !  �ar-:, tt1 o:,�-. 
. ..... . . _! -
(Cont,nued ltom Page 7) Congress to speed up the sponsorshiS: 
aration time forced ttte Marine Corps to program. This step was not always wel­
work around ttie clock to eslablish tent comed by some refugees because thert 
areas, install plumbing 10 bring water to eitisted a tear of the uncertain future anc 
the tented areas. bring In food, and estab- reception In American communities. anc 
lish a security system. The refugees ar- camp provided a sense of security. How, 
rived on the Cal,lornia beaches in ttte ever, all camps closed ori schedule: Elgit 
middle of  a record cold night with only Air Force Base on September 15,  Cami 
l ight jackets. This represented anottter Pendleton on Oc1ober 31 ,  Indiantown Gai 
ste p of the long lear-li l led journey from on December, and .Fort Chaffee on De 
Vietnam to Amer ica.The Journey tool( an cember 3 1 , 1 975. On J6nuary 1 ,  1 97E 
average of lilly d ays. with a range of 3 responsib1hties for the lndo-China Refu 
days 10 1 2 2  days. So even !hough 93•,;. of gee Resettlement Project passed from th 
the refugees lelt  Vietnam between April 25 Inter-Agency Task Force to the Depart 
and 30, only 20½ of \hem arr ived in Camp ment of  Health, Education and WelfarE 
Pendlelon in May. Another 67.B•t. arrived Sponsors - Individual families, congrega 
In June and July. lions, and other groups - could selec 
Living in  a camp which provid�d for all refugees. Sponsorship meant assumin 
the basic needs left the refugees with a responsibility to provide shelter and loo 
lot of free time. They spent their time until the refugee could be sell-sutlicien 
wailing in food lines, studying English. and provide clothing and pocket money II nee 
In leisure a chvilies. About lour hours daily essary, help in finding employment an 
was spent learning English because they schools for the children, and in provldin 
realized that i t  would be essential as they ord inary medical costs or medlcal insu1 
prepared to find jobs and to adjust to lives ance. 
outside of camp. They felt \hat adjuslment S p o nsorship was set up to er 
to the American way of life would be courage a dispersal rather ,than • cor 
easier lor those who were able to speak cent ratlon of  the Vietnamese  refuge  
English. · population. This concept was lavored t
Whal the refugees liked about camp those states who had expected to recei, 
included American generosity, lack of many refugees • 
worrying about the basic necessities of A number ol voluntary agencies (VOi 
life, and the presence of fellow Vietnam- AGS) were contacted by the governme 
ese. More than hall of the respondenls to handle the resettlement in the UnilE 
indicated there was nothing they liked Slates. They were: United Hias. Lutherc 
about camp: "I do not like anything, on the Immigration and Refugee Service, Tols11 
contrary, I am very depressed in lhis F!.lundation, International Rescue Cor 
camp." O thers were more resigned: rr:inee, Church World Services ,  Americi 
"Since this is only a temporary shelter. we Fund for Czechoslovak Refugees. Unill 
can acce pt and endure any hardships. No Stales Catholic Conference, Travelers A 
complaints:· . International Social Service, and Ame 
The refugees' d is likes about camp life • can Council for Nationalities Service. 
Included food unsuitable to their taste, Resettlement agencies o perated c 
tack or convenience and privacy, the treat- f ices in each · of the lour refugee cam� 
ment from some Americans. the behavior The government gave each VOLAG S5 
of fellow Vielnamese, ot1en as a result of tor each refugee placed, but no guidelin 
the clashing lifestyles of difierent social for use ol this money was made. Son­
classes, and the tact that they were re- times the refugees was g iven a sm 
stricted to the  camp. · amount ol cash at the time of dep
Yet the •relugees appe ared to adjcs: to and transitional al lowance. Sometim 
the camp situation quite well. \\'hen money was retained by the agency 
asked, "During the past week in lhjs follow-ups or continuation of services a 
camp, d id  you have the feeling that anr- support. Overhead costs could be tak 
one in your family or someone else l iving from ttie money. 
with you now had a disturbing problem?", Each refugee had the opponunity 
"No" was the response of 75•;, or 157 out selecting a resettlement agenc;� For the 
of the 202 respondents, which lell only who had no preference, an agency v. 
22••. :-'!� .,1'! l ivi:ic with :i,,.m were lac mo assigned. The select ion of the ager 
�rc!:l!ems. Those troubled worried a:>oul which would handle the sponsorhip wa 
s ponsorship, family strains and fights. most cril ical decision. although the 
far::l!y m embers sti l l  in Vietnam, and fugees were nol a-,.:are that the agenci  
health concerns. · · policies lor determin ing the a bihlies o: ·
T he refugees were next asked lo s;:,onsors lo fulfil their financial and me 
• whom they would turn to for assistance i n  responsibihlies, or for processing and
solving the ir pro:>l ems. About a third of nancial assistance were not uniform. c 
them wou ld  ask camp authorities and s:atf that each agency set its own policy. 
members for h e:p. They stressed the The majority "of refugees who had 
characteris tics "com;,etent" and "respon- · s:,onsors were in1erv1ewd by case work 
s ible" in the ind ividuals they would seek to d e termi n e  the i r ·  j o b  sk l l l s  c 
out. They fe l t  they could •re ly most o n  ;:,erferences. Then sponsors and refug1 
themselves ,  the i r  family and their long• were m atched on the  basis of a\'ai lab 
t ime fr iends fro m Vietnam. of sponsors and jobs. 
Vi�tnamese leadership i n  camp was In an assessment of the resettlern 
assessed by the question. "Do you think program. a spokesman for one volunl  
thal there are some Vietnamese people in tesetllement agency said publicly that 
camp that you can look to for leadershi;::,. Vietnamese refugees represented lhe e 
that is ,  to speak :or the olhers and to get iesl g roup to resellle that they had 
things done?" T he majority (59%) did nol countered in lhe past 30 years. 
k now of a ny leadership in camp; :27¼ Returning now lo the Camp Pendle 
sta led that there were no leaders in cam;,, Survey, ii was found that at the time ol 
and only 1 3¾ could name some leaders. inler\'iews. only one-lhird of lhe relug 
The refugees for the most part felt that had possibllities or sponsors h ip, mear 
they could n'I trus t  leaders anymore since that the majority had no sponsorhip pr 
the leadership had handled the evac- . pects. For assistance In resettlement 
uation so :,oorly. It v.as fell that they were ha:r of the refugees staled that they we 
corrupt and greecy. Now they i nsislec t"lal seek help lrom the church and c le 
the l�aders ::,ro\' e  t�e , r  ::aoabilit ies. They T:-1 1s f ind ,r.; is congruent with the :acl 
coula rely cnl�• 0:-1 • s::i ir 1 tual leaoers n,::. no hal l  of :he sa:.-.::,le were Calhohcs .  
o:her k ines ."  ·. a r ious re1 1910;.;s grou:,s were g iven lee
FU7U = E ?�C S ? :: ':7S a: ! . .mes :c ass,s: •n :t-.e re lo::a1,:,n ol
:. • • r "  :,ar.o .  !::>o,sc��� o :a ::;e: ; a ·e' i...;-ees I �  ,s tr :crest ,nf; tc nole t:-ta1 �
n�"" · ''? .. .;. a� ! .... e ·1cx! �tc.::> 4 Cr �""C' .. ! -=:i!.  �,.� r-�r.i� · a;eric,�s  �·e re or-tv s1t ;;hl lr , 
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